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Youth Council Objects 
To Border Closing Plan

Members of the TorranWinon. control the drug traffic..uting $100 toward the construe 
Youth Council have expressediThe minors who sell the narcot-;tion of a tount.iin on Civic Cen- 
their objections to a nroposedllcs are rarely those responsible:U'r property. Total cost of the 
plan to close off the Mexicanifor smuggling the dope across fountain will be $20,000. Half will
border to teenagers The plan, 
proposed by an unnamed local 
city council. Is timed at stem 
ming the flow of narcotics into
this ommtry. (government in regard to con j Youth Council to a permanent 

The Youth Council, discussing!trolling narcotics, the council: engraved plaque on the fountain

NEW MANAGER Mayor Albert U.n  * Torranc* lltft) welcomes John D. Brady 
liecond from right), newly named manager of the Southern California Gat Co.'i 
Southwest Division, at a reception held here last week. With the pair are Georf* 
Ebert (second from left), president of the Torrance Area Chamber of Commerce, 
and S. Wayne lyncy (right), former manager of the Southwest Division._________

«». Nollac
(Continued from Page A-l) 

"disclosed ample evidence of 
acts of misconduct" on Nollac's 
part

In his reply, Nollac identified 
the "other employe" as Ray V. 
Saukkola. president of the Tor 
rance City Employes' Associ 
ation last year. Saukkola, now 
employed In the city attorney's 
office, was formerly employed 
in the engineering department 
beaded by Nollac.

Saukkol* was transferred to 
the city attorney's office about 
the time the first charges were 
made, Nollac claims. He also al 
leges that Saukkola prepared 
most of the 225-page document 
filed by Ferraro with the Civil 
Service Commission.

NOLLAC, in detailed answers 
to each of the specific charges 
made by Ferraro, denied an> 
wrongdoing. He said he operated 
within established procedures.

The public works director also

n the course of performing his 
duties.

Nollac further objected to U» 
lurtsdJction of the Civil Service 
Commission concerning several 
charges that he authorized im- 
jroper refunds in connection 
with development of housing 
tracts

the border, members agreed.

such a law might be to exert pu

be paid by the city and the other
The only good effect from half must be raised from private

and group contributions.
litical pressure on the Mexican! The donation would entitle the

the plan at its last meeting, stated
pointed out that adults, not mi L'nder terms of the proposed 

law. no vouth could cross into

|an adult.
Also discussed at the meeting 

was the possibility of contrib-

* e. Council
(Continued from Page A-l) 

tax revenues would be increased 
by the change, although it w«!School Board 
hinted that affected merchants 
might object to the plan. 

Councilman Ken Miller asked

Mexico unless accompanied by Lounge. A former narcotics ad- |

Seeks to Buy 
Railway Land

The next meeting of the Youtli 
Council will be held Wcdru-sdnv.
.Jan. 15 at 7 p.m. in the City Hallj

diet win be guest speaker.

sentiment on the subject from I Santa Fe Railway will be of

Two Hold Up 
Lan's Liquor 
At Gunpoint

Two men in their mid-20s held 
up Lan's Liquor. 23421 S. West
era Ave., late Monday, walking
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Riviera resident Stan Dunn. ifered 11.45 a square foot by the off with $350 from the rash reg
homeowners' Torrance Unified School District 

out MO post if or a parcel of land east of the
ister and the clerk's wallet. 

Store clerk Jimmy Suter, 40.
Dunn
group
cards asking replies from Riv- Educational Materials Building, said the suspects entered the 
lera residents, only to receive JO! The amount was approved at I store about 10:50 p.m., one of 
responses. Of these 20, he said, Monday's meeting of the Boardjthem brandishing a revolver, 
only 15 wanted he change. of Education. | Suter said both suspects were

. *. Leader
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the nation's first Explorer Scout 
Post in business management 
and finance.

At the present time she Is dev-
_.._ ESET'-tS '."= ''oping to**** to tofrottace 
ization was approved by the city I 800"0"1'0 principles to students 
manager in writing and he can- torn kindergarten through 12th 
not base the charge of mU-'8rac'e - 
conduct on an act which be nim-| Married to T. Roy CniKon,   
self approved." management consultant, Mrs.

dondo Beach postal address. Am°- the
street from the District Sen-ice

; affected by mailing Irregula 
rities. Most of these live in the 
Riviera section.

IN FVBTHER action. Mayor 
Isen criticized the Airport Com 
mission for scheduling a regular 
meeting in the airport man 
ager's office. He said that a pub- 
Ik meeting scheduled in such an

 .. Murder
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He died at 2:45 a.m. at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital after 
attempting to drive away from 
the Saban residence.

He traveled only a short way 
before his car ran of f the road.

Beulick's wife Mildred, n, is 
the elder Saturn's daughter. The 
Beulicks had been attending a 
New Year's party at the Saban 
home when the shooting oc-

isons, and resides in Paloc Ver-lerate attempt to discourage in 
Ides Estates. forested parties from attending
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CARPET CLEANING
ALSO UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

Compare Our Low Prices

Center Carpet Co.
STEVf ROSTAS —OWNtR

770-0361 or 327-3754 <c^

One of these 
plans has your 
name on it.

You might
even choose

several

At Bank of America we keep your best 
interests in mind Personal circumstances 
are important to us. That's why we've 
tailored a wide variety of programs to meet 
your needs. Personal Choice Savings or 
Personal Choice Checking-you can just 
about write your own ticket/That's the way 
we do things at the world's largest bank.

Personal Choice Savings
5% Investors Passbook Account $500 opens an 
account. Interest is paid every QO days. 
Additional deposits can be made in $100 
amounts.
5%Time Cert ificatcof Deposit. Bank of America 
time certificates also earn 556 annual inter 
est They mature every six months and are 
issued for $1,000 or more. 
5% Five-year Guaranteed Certificate of Deposit 
Provides absolute certainty on your future 
rate of return. Certificates are issued for a 
minimum of $1,000 and in multiples of $100 
above the $1,000 minimum: Five-year guar 
anteed interest at 536 per year paid or cred 
ited quarterly.
4% Regular Savings. This is the maximum 
rate of interest allowed by law for this type 
of savings. Interest is computed daily, com-

Eoundecl or paid quarterly. Deposits made 
y the tenth of each quarter earn interest 

from the fust. A very flexible plan,

Personal Choice Checking
Two/One/Free, With this plan, checking 
service charges are as simple as two dollars, 
one dollar, or free. Depending on your 
monthly balance. Two/ One/Free makes 
it easy to predict your monthly charges. 
TenpUn. Designed for people who write few 
checks. Statement is sent every three 
months. You pay 15 cents for every check 
you write plus a small maintenance charge.
Basic Check ing Plan. The one most widely 
used. Your service charge depends on your 
minimum balance and the number of 
checks you write,
BankAmericardTenplan. You can reduce 
your checking charges by one-third with 
this account UankAmericard users pay 
just 10 cents per check, and there's no main 
tenance charge. Statement every three 
months.
These are just a sample of the personal 
choices available to you at Bank of America. 
Any one of our 950 branches will be glad 
to help you with your financial needs-large 
and small

BANK OF AMERICA
for the business of living

about 6 feet tall, one wearing aThe Riviera neighborhood Is In The parcel has 400 feet of fron- 
Torrance but is assigned a He-!"*6 »nd is ™ feet deeP on lan sP°rt °°at and ^e other

wearing a grey shirt and tan 
jacket.

Store owner is Lanny Lebler. 
U, of 21323 Talisman aave.
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CERTI-BOND NURSERY
SOI VAN NESS AVENUE 
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Drive Carefully!

New Year Specials
MACNAVOX 
COLOR TV

SAVE *50 The 
i Madrid

AU W/TH THE
LARGEST COLOR SCREEN MADE!
295 sq. in. brilliant color picture   Instant 
Automatic Color for a perfect picture every 
timt   Quick-On to give you instant reception 
without worm-up   High fidelity sound   Fiv* 
elegant styles to choose from.

$C yf050 
NOW ONLY J^f O

EQUIPPED WITH
INSTANT AUTOMATIC

REMOTE CONTROL

NOW ONLY

$64850

Today's cnott revolutionary Remote Control unit I 
AdjutM color, tint. loudneM ter VHF/UHF chon- r 
nek. Select* only on "the olr" chonnelt. FeoturM • { 
Automotic-OW when Motion ITCVM the olr. jj 
Available In Contemporary, Mediterranean and 
Early American.

RocWf*

SWIVEL BASE CONSOLE
irurc* the lorgmt color tcrtcn you eon buy • Quick -On tar 

Instont reception • High fidelity sound * Rich, wolnu«-groln*d 
cabin*! on matching iwivcl txiM • With nwnol* control 529 50

NOW ONLY M7950

The Studio

FREE 90-DAY HOME SERVICE INCLUDED
We own and operate our own Service Centers 
No carrying charges on 30-60-90 day accounts 
Master Charge and BonkAmericord welcome 
Trade-ins accepted

The Largesf Display of Magnavox in the West
KEN CRANE'S MAGNAVOX HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

LAWNDALE INGLEWOOD
676-0111 678-3968

LAKIWOOO I0t AN«IUS CULVII CITY WIST LOJ ANOIIIS IUINA PAIK ANAHIIM
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MAGNAVOX CITY SERVICE CENTERS e 4900 W. 147th St.. H.wthorn. 772-6591. <S7M 7J7 
• f 16 S. Euclid, An.h.im 1714) 774-1690


